Poultry Development Officer, Central Duck Breeding Farm, Narayanganj The present study was conducted to know the morphology, morphometry, production and reproduction potentialities of Nageswari duck, an indigenous duck genetic resource of Bangladesh. Data on 58 representative adult Nageswari ducks were included for morphological study from 24 duck owners and two government organizations having Nageswari duck flocks while 468 individuals were considered for the traits of productive and reproductive performances. Information was collected by using a structured questionnaire through personal interaction, on spot recording and direct phenotypic measurements in five different regions of Bangladesh. Black plumage color with white stripe extended from neck to breast make unique features of Nageswari duck compared to other indigenous ducks. Morphometric measurements on adult live weight, body length, head diameter, bill length, neck length, shank length, wing length, massiveness and condition index in male and female were found to be 1.66±0.07 and 173.63±3.39 and peak production was found in 29.46±0.19 weeks. The average egg weight was estimated to be 67.32±0.82 g and characteristic bluish tinge of egg color was observed. Breed specific characteristic features and production profiles were observed in this study. The present study provided some baseline information on Nageswari duck of Bangladesh which could be useful for genetic characterization, conservation and future improvement programs in Bangladesh.
Introduction
Ducks are considered as the second most preferred poultry species in Bangladesh after chicken used for egg and meat purposes. Duck population in Bangladesh has been reported to be 45.12 million (BER 2012) , mostly of indigenous type. The contribution of duck meat and eggs are about 30% of the total poultry meat and eggs produced in the country (Islam et al. 2003) .
Farmers prefer indigenous ducks in extensive rearing system due to high adaptability to their farming conditions, unique foraging and disease resistance. They possess several attributes over chicken like prolificacy and produce 15-20 more eggs than backyard chicken. Ducks have long productive and profitable life i.e., they continue to lay until third year. Marshy, swampy river side, wet lands and barren lands are not suitable for chicken rearing but are suitable for duck rearing (Valavan et al. 2009 ). The distribution pattern and demographic dynamics of duck population in Bangladesh revealed that land ecology has a strong influence on duck production systems (Khanum et al. 2005) . Traditionally every household keep just a few ducks in association with chicken throughout the country. However, large scale commercial duck farms are available in haor areas with flock size ranging from around one hundred to more than one thousand.
Nageswari, an egg type indigenous duck breed, is found to be distributed in the Barak valley of Assam bordering Meghalaya, Tripura, Mizoram and adjacent regions of Bangladesh (Islam et al. 2002) . The original homeland of this duck breed is believed to be the then Sylhet district of Assam, which was later embodied now in Bangladesh (Zaman et al. 2005) . The local name of Nageswari ducks are 'Nagi' or 'Nagin', the snake deity, may be due to its head-high snake like posture with a white stripe in the neck extending up to the breast and for the eggs which have a bluish tinge. They are also called White Breasted Nageswari while the rest of the plumage color black or pencilled black.
The average annual egg production of Nageswari ducks ranged between 120-150 numbers (Islam et al. 2002; Sharma et al. 2003) . Authors also mentioned their productivity of 200-220 eggs per year under intensive management condition (Valavan et al. 2009 
Results and Discussion

Phenotypic characteristics
The features of different phenotypic traits and their distributions are presented in Table 1 and in Figure 1 . Neck, back, wing, tail and bean color in both male and female ducks were completely black. Head color in female ducks was black but white spotted head was found in some males (7.69%). Breast color in male ducks was 84.62%
white while it was 93.75% white in female ducks. Sharma et al. (2003) in Nageswari duck. This might be due to difference in feeding and management practices.
Body length was 26.27±0.57 and 23.79±0.39 cm respectively in adult males and females.
According to Murugan et al. (2009) weeks of age to be 6.49 and 6.16 cm respectively. In addition, Zaman et al. (2007) reported the shank length at 20 weeks of age in male and female Nageswari duck to be 6.67±0.71 and 6.12±0.68 cm respectively. All of these observations were higher than the present findings which could be due to response to selection for this trait as well as difference in measurement method. Average massiveness and condition index in male and female was measured as 6.33±0.28 and 6.39±0.22, 6.72±0.23 and 6.72±0.23 respectively in the present study. Islam et al. (2002) where they mentioned that the average egg production of Nageswari duck varied from 140-160. However, relatively lower egg number was found by Sharma et al. (2003) in same breed where the average egg number at This might be due to malnutrition and poor management practices under extensive condition.
Productive and reproductive performance
In another study, Valavan et al. (2009) 
Growth performance of Nageswari duck
Weekly live weight data of Nageswari duck up to 12 weeks of age under intensive management system were recorded from the flock of BLRI and mean values are presented in the 
